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other local + 
Hami1 ton
GRADUATE RECITAL SCHEDULED AT UM 
MISSOULA—
Timothy J. Hoi tan, a graduate music student at the University of Montana, 
will present a free trombone recital on Tuesday, Feb. 8, at 8 p.m. in the Music 
Recital Halle
He will be assisted by Kim Bakkum, a graduate piano student; percussionist 
Larry Nielson, a UM instructor; and the UM Trombone Octet.
The program will consist of Concerto in F Minor, by Handel; Ballade, by 
Eugene Bozza; Modogenesis (for trombone and percussion) by Ron Delp and Edgar 
Weiss; Sonata, by Donald White; and Canzona for Eight Trombones, by Walter S. 
Hartley.
Hoi tan is director of the First Presbyterian Church Youth Choirs in 
Missoula. He studies with Lance Boyd, associate professor of music.
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